New portable QUS for everyone

Beetle

- Portable wireless QUS (Quantitative Ultrasound) bone mineral densitometer
- Compact size, utmost lightness and enough space for calcaneus measurement
- Connected to mobile phone by bluetooth
- Easiest & quickest measurement with one-touch
- Efficient result reporting and data exporting by special app.
- Multi battery system: Built-in battery interchangeable with backup battery (≥ 5V, 2A)
- Temperature compensation function
- LED and audio guidance
BeeTLe is the one and only QUS bone mineral densitometer with NFC and Bluetooth functions. The measurement can be briefly done by one-touch, and the whole measuring process is operated by BeeTLe’s special app. on your mobile phone.

- QUS (Quantitative Ultrasound)
- Measurement site: Calcaneus
- Measurement time: 5 sec.
- Reproducibility: BUA - ≤ 1.5% C.V.
  SOS - ≤ 0.2% C.V.
  BQI - ≤ 1.5% C.V.
- Measured parameter: T-score, Z-score, BQI, BUA, SOS, Ratio of T-score and Z-score
- Pediatrics / Trend report / DICOM & PACS
- NFC / Bluetooth / App. / LED & Sound
- Dimension: 249 x 337 x 146 mm
- Weight: 3.8 kg